Intensive Child Fatality Reviews

Child Fatality Reviews are High Priority for NC DHHS.

Goal: Complete Reviews for Fatality Intakes Received before SFY 2018 by June 30, 2018.

8 staff (5 FT and 3 PT) are working to reduce the child fatality review backlog
- 1 Child Fatality Review Coordinator
- 4 Child Fatality Reviewers
- 1 Temporary Reviewer
- 2 Additional NC DSS Staff
Intensive Child Fatality Reviews

Since July 1, 2017:
❖ 38 child fatality reviews have been conducted
❖ 49 child fatality reviews are scheduled to be completed by June 30, 2018
❖ 16 child fatality intakes have been screened in for SFY 2018
❖ 28 child fatality cases have been screened in, but have a DA Hold
❖ 52 child fatality cases are pending medical examiner information needed for screening decision
Child Fatality Prevention System Summit

❖ When: April 9 and 10, 2018
❖ Where: McKimmon Center at NCSU in Raleigh.
❖ Organized by: The State Fatality Task Force.
For more information on child fatality reviews, contact:

Debra McHenry
Child Fatality Review Coordinator
919 527-7240
debra.mchenry@dhhs.nc.gov
Community Child Protection Team

❖ NC General Statute 7B Article 14 requires local CCPTs in every county.

❖ Federal CAPTA requires Citizen Review Panels.

❖ NC uses CCPTs to meet CAPTA requirement for Citizen Review Panels.
NC Community Child Protection Team Advisory Board

Four Committees
❖ Board Structure Committee
❖ Local CCPT Committee
❖ Regulation Oversight Committee
❖ Family Integration Committee
Recent CCPT Activities

❖ Hired CCPT Consultant – November 2017

❖ CCPT Retreat with Dr. Blake Jones in November 2017

❖ State Response to the 2016 Citizen Review Panel Recommendations in December 2017

❖ CCPT 2017 Survey – December -January 31, 2018
For more information on CCPT, contact:

Melanie Meeks
CCPT Consultant
919-527-6437
Melanie.Meeks@dhhs.nc.gov